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MATT

McSHANE
As a broker, entrepreneur, team leader and former
mortgage agent, Matt McShane knows how to help
clients buy, sell, finance and profit from properties
in Windsor-Essex County. As a Valente Diamond
Member, McShane has been a consistent, multiStory by Lina Stoyanova
Photography by Pat Scandale
million-dollar top producer for the last ten years in
a row and knows how to get clients into their dream
homes.
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McShane and partners are thrilled to announce that
by Lina Stoyanova
they’ve launchedPhotography
aStorynew
business this year, HMT
by Pat Scandale
Homes. The Tarion-approved builders include a
licenced architectural engineer and will be focusing
on both residential and commercial properties.
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“We’re looking forward to riding this incredible wave
that’s happening in Windsor right now and leaving
our own little footsteps and impact within this
amazing community,” adds McShane.

As a broker, entrepreneur, team leader, and former mortgage
agent, Matt McShane knows how to help clients buy, sell,
finance and profit from properties in Windsor-Essex County. As
a Valente Diamond Member, McShane has been a consistent,
multi-million-dollar producer for the last four years in a row and
knows how to get clients in their dream homes.
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What Matt’s Wearing:
Shirt: Blu By Polifroni
Pants: Brax
Belt: Johnston & Murphy
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